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• Relationship expert Dr. Jamie Turndorf takes her popular

Ask Dr. Love® advice column to radio to answer all
your listeners’ relationship questions!
• She holds a Ph.D. in Clinical Psychology and is an
internationally renowned relationship therapist, author, advice columnist and veteran media personality.

“Dr. Jamie Turndorf is really
incredible. She’s very insightful
and is excellent on the air.”

— Kim Iverson, Syndicated Host

• Known worldwide as Dr. Love on the web, TV and print, she
has been featured on NBC, CNN, CBS, Fox, Inside Edition,
Today Show, WebMD, iVillage, and in Men’s Health, Glamour, New Woman, American Woman, Cosmopolitan, and
more. She also writes a relationship column for Psychology
Today online.
• She’s the creator of AskDrLove.com, the web’s first relationship advice site, which has received millions of hits and was
voted Best of the Net and Hottest Site on the Web.
• Each show features her Topic of the Night (like “Listening with
Your Heart” or “Is He/ She Just a Date or Your Soul Mate?”),
“Celebrity Couch” (where she solves top celeb’s relationship
problems) or “Reading Between The sheets” (where she
tackles those tough sex questions), and, of course, “Live
Calls” and 3 real-life questions that have been submitted to
her Web site.

Dr. Jamie Turndorf

Your listeners and advertisers will LOVE it! Perfect for all these advertisers: Bed &
Mattress Stores • Florists • Resorts and Spas • Gift Stores • Wedding Planners • Travel
Agencies • Hotels and Motels • Jewelry Stores • Fine Restaurants • And Many More!
Format: One Hour per Week
Delivery: High Quality MP3 Download
Free of Charge: 6 minutes local, 5 minutes national

Don’t Wait! Email NOW to lock in your market!
Or call us at 845-677-3450
email: jessica_doherty@askdrlove.com
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About the Host
For decades, countless generations of fans have
benefited from Dr. Turndorf’s life changing advice via radio, TV, the Internet and print. In her frank and hilarious
style that has made her so popular, she digs deeply into
psyches and prescribes the cure in her signature style.

“She knows the buttons to
hit, wow! She grabs
listeners’ attention!”

— Bill Maine, Operations Manager
WDUN, Atlanta

She is the creator of AskDrLove.com, the Web’s most celebrated
relationship advice site since 1996. The site now boasts thousands
of articles on every imaginable relationship, dating, or sex advice
question.
She is the author of two critically acclaimed books: Till Death Do Us
Part (Unless I Kill You First), endorsed by Dr. John Gray, NY Times
#1 Best Selling Author of Men are From Mars, Women are from Venus. She also wrote Make Up Don’t Break Up: Dr.Love’s Five-Step
Plan for Reconciling with Your Ex.
Dr. Tundorf’s advice and methods will improve anyone’s love life
whether or not they’re having problems. A talented broadcaster, Dr.
Turndorf originally hosted her Ask Dr. Love® radio show on New
York radio. Her TalkZone radio show Ask Dr. Love is heard in 80
countries. The show was recently picked up by Alternative Talk
1150 KKNW-AM In Seattle. The show is now in the process of
national syndication.

Dr. Jamie Turndorf

Dr. Turndorf is ready to make Ask Dr. Love® a success for your station! She’s available to
record appropriate custom opens, tags, IDs, and promos for your station.

Don’t Wait! Email NOW to lock in your market!
Or call us at 845-677-3450
Email: jessica_doherty@askdrlove.com

